
ELECTRIC CITY SPARKLETS
Items of Interest and Personal Mention Caught Over the

Wireless on the Streets of Anderson
.y. * * * * * * * * H. * * * * Y- Y- * * Y*********

(From Sunday's Dally.)
Parlor CarsPolitemeu Are

Knforcing Law.
lt ls :.Imply a eas« of drive to Hie

right or KO to jail! Of course thc
drivers of automobile!! and vehicles
protested somewhat yesterday but tn
view of tho fact that one of their
numtior had to' pay a fine of $5.00 In
police court yesterday morning, they
decided that it would he better to drive
to the right and avoid arrest than to
Ignore the law and go to tho lock-up
and as a result of this pedestrian** in
Anderson experienced a little comfort
yesterday. A member of the police
force waa stationed at the corner of
the square ut Whittier street and Main
id reeta and another was placed at the
corner of Main and Earle streets and
drivers were made to observe the law
and also the regulations governing
speed. Tho Btreeta were not so con¬
gested as a result ot the Innovation,
and the pedestrians had a fighting
chnncc to get out of the way of the
vehicles.

To Fae* On The
Library Question.
Following a request from tho trus¬

tees of tho Carnegie Library made
yesterday, Mayor Godfrey culled a
spoclal meeting of tho Anderson city
council for Monday afternoon at 4
o'clock to consider tho question of tho
appropriation for tho library in thia
cit. It will be remembered that tho
council at Tuesday night's session re¬
fused to continuo the appropriation of
$183 por month for this institution on
account of tho fact that the expenses
ot the city aro heavy JuBt at this time.
It lu said by tho trustees that this ac¬
tion, If it stands, may result tn the
library hoing forced to close down,
a°«id it ts therefore hoped that some
understanding can be reached tomor¬
row.

?.o ?

Say Keynote
Han Boen Struck.
A letter was receivod In Anderson

yesterday from people in the west In¬
terested lu the grain elevator under¬
takings, pf that section In which the
western people advise Anderson that
they have. Struck the keynote in de¬
termining to',.build an elevator in this
section.: It ip,understood that a rep¬
resentativo of ono of the foremost 'in¬
tones IB..now enroute to Anderson
with, th ei.purpose In view of explainingtu' the. local people just what such a
plant .wilt coat, and what will be the
beat method, to follow tn establishing
such an. enterprise in this communi¬
ty. All thc farmers of Anderson
county,fayor such a scheme and there
ls no evident reason why the under-
tali tu fr^e liquid hot prove successful.

Prof., iValton fjT "

Î'/Uif'ûpîï i'll.
It waa understood in Anderson yes¬terday ,thRt the condition of Prof.

T, C. ,Walton is very critical indeed,and there 1B some uneasiness felt byhts friends over' his recovery. Prof.
Walton has .been to a hospital In Bal¬
timore^, fop,treatment on several occa-
Blons andr when he last returned ft
wa» hoped that, he was Improved but
of iB.tQihb has,¿been growing worso and
it vya».¡c»\id yesterday that his condi
Hon. won very.eelOUB indeed. For a
long term.of years Pror. Walton was
superintendent ot the Anderson Pub¬
lic schools and for a few years he
was president ot a school in Kentucky,which position he now holds. He ls
at the homo of his son, O. B. Walton,and lt ts hoped that the care he is
receiving there may eventually re¬
sult in his recovery.

The Supervisor Is
«.For All Factions»
The public of Anderson will evince

a lively Interest in a statement which
J. Mack King, county supervisor,
makes in this issue.of The Intelligen¬
cer. . Mr. King's statement reviews a
number ot facts and say. la part, "I
realise that I have boen elected by a
majority or tho pcoplo In Anderson
county-not to serve the majorityalone but tho minority as well,, andI wll do eo to tho bent of my abili¬
ty." Mr. King says, also that he is
aware of tho fact that the office of
county supervisor is one of the most
Important in the county and that he
will over slrlvo to do his very best for
thc people.o' Anderson county.

Chief Stonpeil
Ticket Bu j lng.
When the fui wau raging at Its mer¬

riest In one bi the local theatres fri¬
day night and enthusiasm was runninghigh, Chief Jaokson of the fire de¬
partment Informed the patrons of the
theatre that the entire attendance was
liresent am*, that no more could be ad-
ndtied to i.he place. He pointed out
tl; at ; with, the aisles packed as they
wire, a tiro would simply precipitatea,pÁn!c and that,many lives would be
IOBZ. rie uùtîiîod tire proprietor nf
thc place that no more tickets couldbe sold and Out ended the incident.

, Sutherland Won
Ilaverne WetA
Several daya ago the Bijou V xiie

renounced that the amusement placewould give away a handsome $26
Watch Saturday night and when the
tim« fA», (h; aa/arrf r\t tho wr.tch ar¬
rived Inet night the place was packedwith people anxious to win. the time¬
piece. When the drawing had been
completed lt Was found that Ray-
mond Sutherland was- the one boldle.'.thc lucky ticket aud when he calls to¬
morrow at W. H. Keeae A Company's
Jewelry store he will be presented
with a handsome $25 timepiece. Mr.
Sutherland,, who la a motorman on
tho street raliway, says that he ls well
pleased wfth hts motion picture show
Investments and thinks that ha will
keep them up,

Are Seen Today.
According to announcements made

hy the Piedmont and Northern Railway
Company, the parlor car service on
that road will he inauRUrated »oday.
Several mouths ago tho company an¬
nounced that tho service would be be¬
gun in the near future, but owing to a
::tr:ke in thu factory at High Point. N.
C., where these ca'o are manufactured,
it waa impossible to run them out on
limo. The officials of tho company say
that the service will certainly begin
today and they Invite the public to In¬
spect the new cars. In all probabili¬
ty a larg« number of Anderson people
will make trips over tho Interurban
today purely fa1 the pleasuro of riding
on thc new cars.

Mayor Mitchell
Very Enthusiastic
ROBB Mitchell, mayor of Helton, re¬

turned to his homo yesterday after
spending several days in Anderson
In the Interest of the Belton fair, ar¬
ranging for the programs and other af¬
fairs In conectlon wtih thc event. He
stated to a reporter for Tho Intelligen¬
cer that he believes the fair will bc
the biggest day ever pulled off in Bel¬
ton and he expects thc attendance to
be very large. The fuir is to lako
place on October 21" and people from
all the surrounding country will be
present.

School Roys
Resuming Duties.
Tho uchool boys working in tho va¬

rious stores around the city during
tho summer months, are beginning to
resign their positions and are prepar¬
ing to again take up their school bookh
and go back to work with their stu¬
dies. Harold Sullivan, who has been
conected with tho Farmers & Mer¬
chants Bank of Anderson during the
summer, has resigned his position and
will resume his studies at the Fraser
Fitting School nett Tuesday. A num¬ber of other stud >ntr around tovn al-
iso quit their positions to again entor
educational institutions.

Prof. Bonham Is
Visiting Anderson
Prof. Milledge L. Bonham arrived

in Anderson yesterday for a short
«tay with Gen. and Mrs. M. L. Bon¬
ham on Greenville street before he
leaves for Baton Rouge, La., to re¬
sume bis duties aa a member of the
faculty of the Louisiana State Uni¬
versity. During the summer months
Prof. Bonham has been traveling in
the foreign countries, visiting France,Italy, Germany, England and other
couti tries and he tells very Interesting
stories of the conditions as ho found
them across the- water. Prof. Bon¬
hara wll probably leave Anderson on
next Thursday.

New Laundry
Will Be Built.
It ls said to bo a fact that E. R.

Harton has closed the contract for
all necessary machinery complete
of a new laundry In this city. It is
understood that Mr. Horton will es¬
tablish the new enterprise Just be¬
tween the present laundry and the
Y. M. C. A. and he contemplates hav-
lng the new plant in operation with¬
in tho next few months. Anderson
pooplo Bay that the laundry now in
operation is a very good one satlsfac-
tory in every way but that another
will be welcomed.

-o-
Usual Concert
At Williamson.
Well pleased wit ii tho concerts they

staged at Wiüianiston Park for
tho last fow Sundays, the Piedmont & jNorthern lines have arranged to ron
another excursion this afternoon to
that place. Very low round trip rates
HI prevail at al! pola:* ¿rave.nsed

by the Interurban. Tho cone-,.ÜB to
begin at 3 o'clock and to last until b
and lt ia believed that the Springgrounds will bo crowded all this after¬
noon with visitors /rom all of tho
Piedmont section of the country.
Mr. Hillsia
Ont of Hospital.
Valley A. Hill, one of tho proprie¬

tors of tho Andcrson-HavaUa cigar
company, was yesterday dischargedfrom the Anderson county hospital.For some weeks Mr. Hill has been

vory ill with typhoid fever ar.d dur¬
ing that time th« büslnesn of his
company has been very seriously ham¬pered by reason of his absence. Since
Mr. Hill has recovered ho says thatbe expects to turn ont utu»e cigarsand better cigars than his companyhas yet produced.

-o-
n¡xn (¡arlington

Is Coning Back.
From the office o¿ the superintendent

ot education comes the announcement
that Miss Maggie Carlington will re¬
turn to Anderson county. Miss Gar-
ungton did good work in this capacitylast winter and the people o! the coon«
ty will look forward with no little
pleasure to her return. Miss Oar»
Ungton is a 'very »»niest srsrksr and
she aided to a great measure In the
work done in the rural sections of the
county last season.

M. O
Revival Service
To Regln TAMAFK«
/' revival service will begin on

Mcday evening, September 14, at Oak¬
dale Baptist church in Fork township.The services will be conducted by the
Rey. I*. T. Welborn aui ^embers ot
the church say that this will be suffic¬
ient to insure« large attendance. Mr.
Welborn has spoken to the people ot
this church Ob previous occasions and
without exception he has always ni¬
tral. >d a largo congregation, lt is be¬
lieved that thia win be one of the most
successful revivals ever held at the
Oakdale church.

.HST CKIPPLK A KOI NI».
Sonni people Jusî cripple around

most of thc days of their Ii ii;, worth
about iiiilf what they might he to
themselves and their families, willi
all energy gone and only duty drug-
King them about their daily tanks.
They don't know what ls the matter,
and treat first one symptom and then
another, without much result. Thc
reil trouble 1H that tho hlood If.' not
rich enough to supply the demand of
the system. Th!» lack of the neces¬
sary element may manifest itself in
nervousness, in indigestion. In rheum,
atism, In emaciation, in that "all
gone" feeling. Just give yourself a
chance hy making your blood all right
und see how quick nature will give
you pols« and energy. Many of your
neighbors have redeemed live» almost
shipwrecked hy the faithful use of
Mrs. Joe Pearson's F'ïmcdy, which is
a great éliminant and tonic. It clears
away the impurities and then builds
up thc system. That was the caso
with Mr. John P. Pettigrew, of I^ees-
burg. N. C, who says: "Several year»
ugo I was suffering from indigestion.
For three months I had to live on
milk and bread. I wus just aa weak
and nervous as I could be. Hight
bottle» of Mrs. Joe Pearson's remedy
cured mo, after the doctor's medicine
failed."
You cnn buy thia remedy of most

druggist. If yours doesn't have lt. for
you send a dollar to thc Remedy Sales
Corporation, Charlotte. N. C.. and they
will supply you -Adv.

Pitched Battle
Oa Wain Street.
A pitched battle occurred lust night

at a late hour between Leo Ilrown, ii
well known young white man. and
Sylvester Thorn, a negro. The white
man Bald that the negro had Insulted
him and when thc olllcers arrived on
tho scene the white mnn told thc olll¬
cers to step back until he got one
good shot nt the negro, whereupon he
hauled off and landed a powerful
blow on the negro's nose. The "Sou
of Ham" reciprocated In no uncertain
manner, whereupon thc ofTlcers took
a hand and decided to "run 'cm In."
They will probably be tried tomorrow

Anxious To
Show Chickens.
Following the announcement which

appeared yesterday In The Intelligen¬
cer that a poultry show would be held
In thc county at an carly date, dozens
of people from the country dropped
Into the office yesterday and began to
make inquiry as to when thc show ls
to tako place. A statement ha« been
.Bsued which says that a meeting of
all those interested in the proposition
will be held In the rooms of the An¬
derson chamber of commerce on Sep¬
tember 30 and It ls believed that a per¬
manent organization will be effected
at that time. All the chicken fanciers
ot the country have been invited to at¬
tend the meeting.

-o-
Important Meeting
Temmorrow Afternoon.
An Important meeting "of the An-

J<íráon college association ha» been
called for Monday afternoon, to bo
held in tho Carnegie library at 4
o'clock. It ls important that every
member of tho association, make a
special effort to be in attendance ns
business of considerable importance
will como before tho body for atten¬
tion.

HE CA Kit li: O AN UMBRELLA

,A dear old lady who was very "sot"
In her prejudices was asked just why
Bho didn't like a certain man. She. had
no particular renton that she could
think of on tho Instant, hut she had
boen BO emphatic In har expression of
dislike that »ho knew sha would havo
to lind some excuse-at once. Just at¬
tn at moment she happened to glance
out of the window and seen bim pass¬
ing by. He carried a neatly .rolled
umbroiln though it hardly threatened
rain.

.

Quick as a flash she answered her
questioner, "He carrie«; an umbrella
whether it's raining or not-he ts a
"softie."
"But," said her friend also looking

out ot tho window, "Hore comes your
son .Williams, and he 1B carrying an
umbrella."

This, did not Btump thc old lady.
"But that's another matter-1 don t
Uko him a.iyhow-and besides, it all
depend? on who carries the Umbrella"
she replied triumphantly:
That ir. the position some people

have taken regarding that wholesome
and rr frcBhl- ig beverage Coce^CoIa.
They r ave said * good many unkind
things about it and in each instance
have had !t proved to them that their
tales were not true.

Finally they seized upon the fact
that Coea-Cola ¿ceta muuh of its re¬
freshing deliciousness from the small
bit of caffeino that lt contains. They
looked up On that as a splendid argu¬
ment against it. Then, like the old
lady who was reminded ot son Wil¬
liam, they were reminded that lt ts thc
caffeino in their favorite beverages,
tea and coffee, (even more < than in
CocaiCola) that gives thom their re-
îïsr-îîîng iiuù BîîBt&irilîig qualities.
But does that stop their criticism of

Coca-Cola for containing caffeine?
No-their answer ls similar to the old
'-dy's-th«y tay ::Bnt -that's another
matter"-what they meany .ts "Boing
prejudiced against Coca-Cola and lik¬
ing tea or cocee, lt ' all, depends on
what carries the caffeine." *
We'think the joke ls on them-for

caffeine ia caffeine, and If it îr not
harmful In tes or coffce-^-that lt is
really helpful In whatever lt is-this
1» bound to include Coca-Cola.
Of course, Ute truth,is, that having

started an.attack'on false premisen
and. having had what they thought
were good reasons for criticism prov¬
ed to bo no reasons1 at all. they are
grasping ai an excuse which does not.
exist, to explain a. prejudice. So you
see, after all, it all dependa on who
carries the umbrella to people who
are determined to be unfair. Lot ns
be falr.-Adv.
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The 13IG STORE With LITTLE

War or 2^0 War
WE HAVE ONE MILLION PEO¬

PLE IN THIS COUNTRY who have to
eat, wear clothes and maintain their
households and this calls for a vast
amount of merchandise on this side of
the globe. Of course under existing con-
ditions people will try to make a dollar go
as far as possible and the Red Iron Rack¬

et is the house that will help you stretch your dollar out by selling you same goods for less
money.

J. C. Burns & Co.'* motto is UNDER BUY AND UNDER SELL. Turn the goods over
quick, at a small profit and turn the money over often and make more out of the year's
business and help our customers to stretch out their hard earned dollars and live and let
live. DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK that J. C. Bums A Co/s Big Department Store
handles as many different lines of goods under one roof and under one management as
you can ordinarily find in a whole town full of stores, and isn't it reasonable that we can
handle so many lines of goods under one management, under one roof, with one expense for
less? This difference of expense in our favor is a great leverage in aiding us to undersell, (andunderbuying is another great leverage), and our system, selling for CASH, is another saving
to lis and to you. You don't have to help pay other people's '¡bad debts when you buy y 3v.ir
goods of J. C. Burns & Co.'s big Department Store. And another great leverage in our favor
is the buying for five big stores. We can handle big lots andsplit them up among our 5 stores,and this puts us on the ground floor when it comes-to buying. We get the lowest possibleprice and last, but not least, we have the NERVE AND BIG HEART TO SELL SAME
GOODS FOR LESS MONEY SIX DAYS EACH WEEK. Our bunrlings are now crammed
rammed jam full-3very available foot of floor space is full and-packed to the ceiling. Now,while the wars and the heathen rage on the other side of the globe, we will go right on sell¬
ing same goods for less money. Buy your fall &nd winter goo is at J. C. Burns & Co., thisfall. You will smile and feel happy.
We are ready for Fall Business with a full house. Our store is packed and jammed from floor
to ceiling with Shoes, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Dry Goods of all kinds. Millinery, Notions,Trunks and Bags. We save our customers lot-6 of money. Underbuy and undersell has beenanet will be our motto as long as Red Iron Racket continues to do business in the Piedmont beltof South Carolina. Yours fe- Fall and Winter Business 1914-1915.
INew Stock of Men's and New Fall Line of Ladies' Meii's and Boy's Caps jBoys' Clothing atLess Waists 20c, 25c and ¿QcBv i Money Prices ) See our Show Windows :. mjj >"\ 50c, 66c, Í5c, 98c, $1.25 Our< Dry GBöds Stock is iMen's Suits £ $1.50 and Up'. ; - complete, all the new pattern §S$4.98, $6,98, $8.50, $9.50, ""

"? Silks and Poplins, prices $$10,00, $12.00, $12.98 Fancy Petticoats 25c, 39c, 50c, 75c, and 98c |g and $15.00 50c> 75c> 98> $1#25> $1>5o g§All tfie new and latest styles. and $2.50. Wool Dress GoodsgBu*f^5^alL|mtehT *nd We Save You Money. 25c, 39c, 45c, 50c, and 75c. 1saye$2to$5onaSuit. =_^^ All the newest shades J
Boys' Fall and Winter Suits L**e Curtains? H
Let us fit up your boys. We 39c> 48c» 75c ?nd 98c ' DreS8 Ginghams (wiU save youmoney. the.pair 8 l-2c and 10c Yarà. ¡¡Prices $1.50, $1.98, $2.50, -

, eL ^. -,?$2,93, $3.50, $3.98, $4.50 Men's Shoes Apron Ginghams?$4.98, $6.48, $6.48 Bigger and Better Shoe 5c, 7c and 8 1-2c per yard Band $6.9$ stocks than ever before. - v' í \_ ||These Suits come in the new $1.50, $1.98, $2.50, $2.98, Sheeting 5c and 8c 5Polgaron Norfolk & double $3.48, $3.50, $3.68 « I ~

,, ^- .?-. BBreastand $3:98
_

Best Bleaching itlc |.
Men> Pants at Red Hot ^^^^^^11e^ra| ? Spools Good Thread 5c I
98c, to^S* $1.98, our price $3.g^o more, Fi"eSetof Knivesand Forks I
$2.4fcy$2.98, $3.48, $3.98 " : I m . ;" -m : ouf price 98c, worth $1.50. fitm and *4,98 Ladies' Shoes, Fall Style _D c _eflA big stock to select from, 98c $1 25 $148 $198 7 Bars Soap for 25c. ||believe us, We have the pants $¿125, $2.50, $2.98, $3.<K> 3 boxes ^arcWÎ|*tiyou are looking for, let us an(j $3.50Matches 10c Bjshow you /;/ '

r ---^ ;
' -v" 3 5c cakes Toilet Soap ive' S

K; Men>g Hats Children's Shoes 7 PackagesBest Soda 25c H7¿¿ÍÉ¿ ei oe ci en «1 oft ?5c, 50c, 68c, 75c, 98c, 4 pkgs. Washing Powder 15c ByS3^ $1,25, $1.48, $1.75 Large Family Bible 98c 1$2.98 and$3.50 and $1.98 Best made Tal4e Oi|flNew Line of Ladies'Skirts. Buy shoes here. You will (JloÜa^ ÎSc^yard B

*£*$¡&X ^.a^fg^: .??^aBSP^- I
CASH aa^ «mteüíH I

Always Busy at jK£ 'H I ¥ ?% Fl IC f% C NT <F* t Red Iron Racket $Ré*Jrbn|&fet *^VW * 1 U« ^<*\V*^ 1 saves th*iH^Iéof #/yVVlby?, J. C. BURNS « CO.'S BIG D., *T. STORE As^^' C^^^mkWe Underbuy and Tije Hontse tfuuvMAki»rABd«^Lots of V ! H
.; Vv:^^-,':- Phone308 ?16SouthMàînStréèt Phimé3Q8 1 ï A »;


